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Introduction
Years of research on mating behavior hav.e-revealed that matings rarely occur at random

i:11'#?l' :'"ffi|."il'Hi ni*',*ul;i;:h v ;'; ; ; ffi i ffi m or e s u cc e s s ru,,h an
types we observe in maiing par,st c";;;;; ;;:l,:ffiiiliil:li,ni;*ffiT,Tl:itl*ibasis of maximization or ritlgss il;;il; *.r, i."-""i.""rir'..,* that have been in-,::::ffi'.il:Jjflf:f::lyril';;il;;.",r', r,,po,r'.; ;iil;;; sophita,it is possibre

;:::nr[{:::ffi iF:ruil:il"f :Tt';:lffi ::i#:,,:1i:t?",H1:1;rxix,}t,ff
Recent investigations^1 0yr llbolatory have uncovered a number of examples in whichmale mating advantage is associated *iir, ,"p..L. 

^r.rtilty. rvrart'ow .i",. rrnrsl reported thatamons Drosophita metan.ogaster M.d;; ;;;; or the samos;;;;;;;;'"s., individuars rhatwere temporarily less fertile due ,o prJo"r'.ooulations *;;; i;;;;;;.lrrut tt un virgin mateswhen competing for femarer- *n.""?""ri',iit n"o .r"or.ai"..ri"r. r*tility, this disadvan_tage disappeared' Since bort,,yp., "i.i;;';*r.to court with equar vigor, it could beargued that females perceive them to ue airierent qualitatively 
"nJu.r]ruilv choose the virginmale, thereby increasr.ng their own,il;tr;"; ;il;;;il;;",her study, 4_dav_otd D. metanosor,rr 

^it r.*;; ,;,i;il;,;:i"-:lrr*", on a singre mating than 2_day_oidmales of rhe same strain,(Long * "l. l;il;' o.rpi,. the apparent uur.".. of differences incourtship vigor, 4-dav-ord male"s t 
"a ""1o"",i"ge over 2-day_old mares when competing forfemales' Arso, in this situation rr ir ,.-orirr'iJ.on.tuo. ,r,", r.,our.'.ioice is operating.The explanation of femare choice in the above examples assumes that the competingmales are providing different sensory cues. It folrows that in the uur.n.. or such information,tt should be impossibre rot.r.-ur., ioili;';.; choices p-o..ir-"ra ir..u.d maring pat_terns shourd approach randomness -trh';;r;;;';o.mare r*rli,v. b" ,iJ orn.. hand, if marecourtship vigor, rather than female ;;t;"ir";;; aeterminant oi *...rr,',n. absence of any:::'#::tr ::fi::t::::j:oua .ut. riiir.'iiri...n.. to the success oiii. -o.. rert'e mares

, ^. 
These predictions have been tested in my labrdericient mutanrs ""J,,r., ,r,"i Jiir*;;i#il:Tjl'l"X',ll,i; ::!f::::::i:oTT.ij:,1,$:have conducted a series "t .**t-."i; il ffi:T;"les of contrasting fertility competed formates' Females either were w'd ,vp. o.-rruo^ui.iou, ,.nro.y deficiencies.
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Methods 
Therese Ann Markow

Fly strains
Two wild type strains, .oregon-R (oR) and canton-s (cS), were obtained from theDrosophila Stock center at the california Institute "i i..'tr""i"rJ. ,inott.. wild type strain.TM4, was coilected il T.r?., rz in rtlii isbo uy ,r,. u"irro.".'i"i. n'u,un, norpAp2awas ob_tained from Dr' william Pak, Purdue uniu..rity, 

"a/ fr;,n ;;. #n.*",, Brandeis Univer_sitv' and the double T{""1 at th (aristarerr, ,rt.."o-*";;#;i:l from strains from thecalifornia Institute of Technologv 
"nJ no*ring c...n- il;;;;;.rity stock center. All*:11'-XHiTTl;:liTflr,Tl-r'."J:',: containing 

'tunou,J'.o,n-."r -oru,,., "ga.

Male competition experiments
A single female was placed in a vial with two males. The female was either TM4 wild type,norpAP2a 1a blind mutant), sDl (smeil uri'j,-oiiu.tory deficient), i, ot ti (i^p^irment of soundperception)' The vials were observed and a'record *u, t.pl oiitr. ii.ri .". to begin courting,courtship latencv of each male, courtship intensity ""d,;;.;;;fri'ru,. 1,,*inner,,). Aftermating, the thorax lengths of both trre winner and loser *.r";;;;;;i in o.d., to comparebodv size. In competition experiments .""Jr.,.0.*ith TM; ie;;ili'un t ,,'ur.s mating withwinner males were saved, tiansfe...a inaiuijualy to fresh il;"ti;, and their progenycounted. The unpreferred "roser" mare was imm.dil;;;;; i,iini#,n.. TM4 femare (nochoice or competition involved) *rri.r, *u, 

"lro ,au.o to determine progeny numbers.Four competition experiments were performed. Females used in tt. ri.rt three were TM4;in the last, mutant' In experiment on., +-a"v-ord males "r,rr. c"ri""-i strain and 4_day_oldoregon-R males were used. In the second, 4-o*-oto cs males *.;.;;';;.p.tition with 2_day_old cS males' In experiment three, single te-ates were praced *irt'ii'"i.gin males and csmales that had mated twice in the houi r--.aiat.tv o.;dil,;.iio,.. test. Both maleswere 4 days old' Finally, in_the fourth experimenl, two males were chosen at random from apool of virgin 4-day-old TM4 males. e^uprt or tr,e four competition experiments was conducted
XJ,lJiTiflil;i,:?.,:,T$ f?:#,::,, oti;;;o,y dericient ("rrr;;;1" ry d,erective (ot th)

Results
In Tabre 1, we report the outcome of the first three competition experiments in whichTM4 females were used,. canron-s;"1.;'*;;i*i.. ur ru...irrri", o* males. In similarexperiments using females.from orher *'J ivp. strains, cs ."i., .oisistently were moresuccessfur than oR (unpubrished our..uution). il: q"!" ;";.;i;';;.;ui.a _a., and 4_ ys.2-dav-old mares confirmed earlier findin;;;;;- this raborato;iil;;i.;'. t at. t97e,Long etfl tf"?;.*'li:.t*r$frT:r""ltTff:]."ilJo'pu"a (raurei),,r,.'*inn.. mares were seen

In view of the finding that successful males were more fertile than unsuccessful males, wedetermined whether the successful male of two taten at .anaom t # "" i*ored strain show-ed a higher fertilitv than theroser. a-ong ."*il,irg rrra+ n'"r.r^"i;;;,n. age and matingstarus, the winner was significantly more-fertii. irr""'r. r"r.r ii"ir.'ii"In seeking the biological and behavioral basis for the apparent correlation betweensuccess and fertility, these_competition experimen,, *... repeated and the courtship latency ofeach male as well as his thorai r.ngtir *.r. 
'o."rured. Tafre 3 ;.o*;^il type of male that
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Table l. 9t

5iliffiJi:ffH[:l:'"n experimenrs. (1) Four-d.ay-ord mares from the cS and
o uv -o r a G'ul,;1il:;:'j[i:jff]:TT.il J y: y,,.1'*'. i"li i, l' i'r, o" 

",_ff i i;' Jy,l: H;.:. T : l.' r 
" 

i, i *o.l; ; # j :',il:l:',il:T'#:'i,X'jlr.iJ;
the CS 

'"u"r.,"r'r',r".,'; 
l1)-Four-dlv old virgin a.no z-iav-oiallrrl""#"1., u",competed for TM4 females.

- 
Kinds of males Male matin_e x'

(1:l)
Canton-S

Virgin

4-Day

Oregon-R

Mated (l h)

2-Day

9.672

13.88

4.91

<0.01

<0.01

< 0.05

49

65

24

85

115

42

Table 2' Average number of offspring produced by successfur and unsuccessful mares. Inexperiments t' 2, and 3, ;".;r;-;;;;;y produced uv .u.r, ;i; ".. compa..d. r.l;;::;':*t 
4' average p'og.nv-oi ,rJ..rrrur 

"rd ";r*;;;ir irl,",oru,s are com_

Experiment
number

Males
AB Average Number of progeny

AB
Canton-S

4-Day

Virgin

TM4
(w)t

Oregon-R

2-Day

Mated (l h)

TM4
(L)t

342.11

202.85

288.0

16.99 267.2 + 18.5 <.01

9.98 128.13 + 5.23 <.001

17 .4 206.0 + 2t .0 < .01

438.0 + 22.1 361.0 + 19.2 <.01fW=winner,I-=losei

courted first, size of mares of both types and type ojmale that was successful. First to court(or shortest latencv ro courtshiplJ#;ilil#l:_r:,n-,. spenr.courting were positivery cor_related in each case, therefore ;;r, r"rli" ."".i'is reported in ttre taute] when TM4 femaleswere used' there was no difference;;;;;;;;'"na bR."r;r;;.r;iire tne first to initiatecourtship. Thorax Ieneths of cS ."d oil ;;i.;**..i,nii. 
""Jr.]'a"J.i,.s were significanr_lv more successful in aaining ,";r;;; ;;;;ilota ,a., were more sufcessfut than 2_dav_old males but there *ti" no tigniii."-,,t'iiir..-.ilt, ,.,*..n ,rr.*i"'iii#n,,u,. was the first iocourt or for the size of tt o.ui.- rtr. ran,. ;;;y. of virgin ";J ;;*d ;ales. virgin mareswere significantlv more successrul tr,an -"t.."-rtes uut *re.e, ;;;;';;;.red, the same sizeand also were equar in courtship initiations. oirv *itr, i^a;ffi ,ilr". ,n... differencesbetween rhe "winners" and ''losersr; i;';;;;;ril larency and body ,ir* winn.., rended tocourt first and were targer. tne Ja;;,noJil ,lr'l..rrruto,ut., i;;;.;lr, three competitions
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Type male and n of each
tvoe matins Der total First to court

Therese Ann Markow

Thorax length
WL

Table 3. Four male competition experiments conducted with females from the wild type
strain TM4 or with sensort deficient females having norpAP2a (blind), sDl (smell-
blind), and al th (auditory interference). In experiment number l, Canton-S and
oregon-R males competed for females. In experiment 2, 4- and 2-day-old males
were in competition. Virgin and mated males competed for females in experiment 3

and in experiment 4, pairs of virgin males were selected at random from the TM4
wild type strain and competed for females. The data on thorax lengths are
presented to give the average sizes of the actual winners, regardless of their strain or
ireatment. The thorax lengths for flies of each treatment (A or B) appear one time
in parenthesis under the values for winners and losers in the experiments using TM4
females, The average thorax length for each strain and treatment did not change
over the course of the experiments.

(B)(A)

CS *OR
(34/46) (12/46)
4-Day *2-Day
(24/30) ( 6/30)
viM
(3315 1) (17 /st)
TM4.W TM4-L

CS OR(23/3e) (r6/3e)
4-Day 2-Day
(24/40) (16/40)
V*M
(2e/43) (14/43)
TM4 TM4

CS OR
(t6/32) (16/32)
4-Day 2-Day
(r9/4t) (22/4t)
VM(20/31) (17/37)
TM4 TM4

CS *OR
(26/33) ('t/33)
4-Day *2-DaY
(29/38) ( e/38)
V*M(28/40) (12/44)
TM4-W TM4-L
(37) (31)

TM4 Females
))

l8

23

4l*
norpA Females

23

1)

20

23*
sbl Females

t6

2l

19

29t
a/ lft Females

16

24

t2

29

26.41
(26.13)
25.95

(26.r7)
25.78

(26.02)
28.69

25.56

26.43

25.86

28.'13

26.96

2't.01

26.89

28.66

26.r8

26.19

26.29

28.51

26.32
(26.03)
26.11

(25.90)
25.93

(2s.84)
27.83

25.97

26.01

26.ffi

27.66

25.69

25.88

25.81

27.29

25.99

26.0'l

26.01

2',t.14

l8

23

t2

l6

20

18

l6

3

4

t'l

t'l

2l

t0

2l

19

2'l

*p < .05; comparison of A and B

t;

>i

:,
..

l
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were no larger than unsuccessful males nor did they court sooner or more intensely. whilebodv size and courtship rrt.rrl,v ,J..""rr"".i"r.a *itr, ,"...;"i;; ;;o w'd type, random-
;:,"::1il:1'J;i::::J:notr'ingin tr,.."J.".'i".',, with rM4 r.-;i;, iiut point, to the sensory

The hypothesis that differential success depends upon differences in the particularsensorv information that mares p..r.n, ,;;t:]:,-r,.{,F;;;#i"ving femares of specificsensory information during competrtion ."-p.ri.ents. Females homozygous for the mutantnorpAP2a are brind uno.ur.] il;J#ru;iPJeo_9i "ir""ii;;;;",i"i'"0"* courting mares.canton-s mares were rtirr rnor. ,u..;;;il1;;" oR mares u"iin. or.o"rtion of rhe time they"won" was no longer signific"". 
"rli *"]*iri wild type f..d;. f;;:ame was true for 2_andi-.x?'Jil,il."f:iii :;*1";'"J*:1.*#' mares. Ho *e".;, ;il i;4 mares,,r,. *r",..r

when competition experiments were conducted with olfactory deficient females(homozvgous for sbt), a.,igniri.unt-;hung.-iu, our.rvea in ttre ou-t.#J", the first rhree com_perition experiments. The advantag; ;il;;. ;roe had over rt. ott.. oiuppeared completery.There was still no difference u.i-.." irr.r'ioi n.r, ,o .oua iur"*iniirr, ,.gu.oless of type,were those males that:o-r]Ied soonest ""J.""".a most intensetr.-winn.., also were largerwhen females were sbl. wh.n f;;;lrl"i."o.pri".o 
"r oir"o"lv inio.n,ution, differentiarsuccess of particular trp:s o{ m"r.r airupp."*g 

. 
t th. ";;;;;. Jf oji".,o., information, ai:::"'#H:::ff ffi ,fr :t:ff :;T;ll;::in::;Jffi ;#J::*i,r,r".i."".i,iiro

Finally, these experiments were repeated wit^h gr r& females whose ability to perceivecourtship songs was obstructed' rr... trt. ..*rts.of at rour co*rir,i"" *oeriments resemblethe findings when TM4 to,ur."*...'*.i."*n* r.-ur.riro'n-g'oL..o,r"" is altered, csmales are more successfur trran on,-or;;;;;r more successful than ,more successrul than mated males. rn ,h.;;;; "i ir,ia ,"r*;ff;::Hi#Xi.j,Jil1T:
Discussion

In nature' courtship and mating occur in aggregates of flies found on rotting fruit.Females are exposed to a rarge nu-u-.r"oi?ui., ,riu, 
-vary 

in "i;;r;;;;., way imaginabre:genotype, age, matine status, environrn.n,ui .onOitio,ns du,ring development, etc. Much ofthis variabilitv is corielateo *ritr'u"itt'i.riii,r'""0 the abirity to obtain mates. In the ex-l.i:ffLT,:H,jff"f*, males that u.."",.'ir tnei. aee, mJti;;;;;, or senotype were

l11l : 
u.., i: n il';; ;; :ffi in ::1, "fi :, ::i il i'J'_fl?iT,' :.: Xln.l:iffi :.# 1:l il':::;':cnolce or simpry by differences in male ;i*;;.'il.r. experiments suggesr that mechanisms ofsexual setection mav be T]:_r"r:"*yr "no"J.p*o.upon the "";;;;;'ir-h. differences betweencompeting males in a given siruation. rn iire ri.r, ,r,... *;ffi;; experiments, maredifferences were highly contrived.^Usl", *i,jiro. females, rr"*.""..1 ,i..e was a strong andff::Tiq"li;:lJ::ifi mares of u eii.n t..itlent, whether it was srrain, age or matingchange,h;;;;-#;"';:,::.:ff::[1.Jil:H$i:.::ffi,?;tiff ,,H#***T

males no longer had an advantage 
"";;6;,';:;ay-ora mates *.r. no tr*nr., 

'nor. successfulthan 2-dav-ord males, and uirginio"i.riolii'n.t, 
"o*",age over nonui.gin-r. In rhe absence ofthe female's ability to detect olfacto.v .".r,-,n"r. success appears to be dependent upon twocorrelated traits, rarser b.odv size ";; ;;;;;;i"urtstrip propensity. Therefore, cS and oRmales must be providing different.lfd;;;;.;;" r.-h*. ri,. rlirr.l, fe said for ord andyoung males and virgin and mated."r.r. ri"*.".., *rr.n r.."r., *.r. Liino, *. r"* also that
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CS males lost their significant advantage and so did older males. Although CS and OR males
court on the average with equal vigor, and so do 4- and 2-day-old males, a fine structure
analysis of their courtship behavior (Markow and Hanson l98l) reveals differences in the
sequence of courtship components, and in the stationary probability of occurrence of specific
components, some of which have a visual basis.

It is impossible to determine whether wild type females are "preferring" CS males over
OR males because of diflerences in their odors and courtship structure. The olfactory cues
and other courtship signals of OR males simply may not be adequate to evoke a receptive state
in females. In such a situation, it could appear as though females are choosing CS males when
CS males may be winning by default. The same could be true of 4-day-old males and virgin
males.

When no age or mating status difference exists among males of a genetically
heterogeneous population, male success is correlated with body size and courtship propensity.
The question about choice can be asked again here. Are females choosing larger males or are
the large vigorous males winning the contests? These two alternatives may not be different
when viewed from the standpoint of the females' central nervous system. Certain features of a
courting male, whether they be specific sensory cues or overall courtship intensity, may bring
a female into a receptive state. In certain contests described above, it was possible to
distinguish between the importance of particular sensory modes, for example ollaction vs.
overall courtship vigor, in producing differential success of certain types of males.

Several evolutionary consequences of these processes are obvious. A system in which
female receptivity is stimulated only by a particular constellation of courtship components
provides a mechanism for conserving a species specific mate recognition system. At the same
time, the tendency for larger males to be more successful may reflect the action of balancing
selection. There is some evidence suggesting that within the TM4 strain, larger males may be
more heterozygous. When the number of sternopleural bristles on the right and left sides ol
body were counted, winner males (symmetry index, L/R = 0.96 + 0.02) showed a significant-
ly higher degree of symmetry than did loser males (symmetry index, L,/R = 0.87 + 0.03, p <
.001). According to Lerner (1954) and Waddington (1957), bilateral asymmetry results from a
poor capacity for developmental homeostasis associated with homozygosity at a large number
of loci. If, in fact, larger males are more successful at inseminating females and are relatively
more fertile than smaller males, and if both are a funtion of increased heterozygosity, success
might act to maintain genetic variability in a population.

A question that appears to be more interesting than whether or not "female-choice" is
operating is concerned with the apparent association between success and fertility. Is it simply
a fortuitous observation in all four experiments that the males that win contests are also the
most fertile? This laboratory is in the process of comparing the relative courtship success and
fertility of males from additional inbred strains, varied rearing conditions and additional,
more complex treatments.
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